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****************
ANNOUNCEMENTS
****************

***********************************************************************
SHOPPING AND DINING IN BUFFALO
***********************************************************************

Do you miss food from home? Are you searching for ingredients for cooking familiar dishes? Do you want to try new cuisines? If so, check out our Shopping Guide and Dining Guide.
The English Language Institute’s American English Pronunciation course begins next week. Register now – space is limited!

Dates: Mondays & Wednesdays, October 5 - November 18  
Time: 5:30-6:50 p.m.  
Tuition: $225 for 7 weeks (14 classes)  
Enrollment limit: 15 per session

For more details about the courses, visit www.buffalo.edu/eli/ep_courses.htm or go to the English Language Institute, Baldy Hall 320.

“Your Passport to Employment: Tips & Strategies from UB IT Alumni”  
Thursday, October 1  
3:30-5:00  
Davis Hall 101, North Campus

Buffalo’s historic Allentown district got its name from Lewis Allen, who bought the land in 1827. Since then, Allentown has become one of the city’s main artistic, cultural and historical districts. It has also been home to a number of famous Buffalonians, including U.S. President Millard Fillmore, Samuel L. Clemens (Mark Twain) and author F. Scott Fitzgerald.

Date: Saturday, October 3  
Meeting Time: 9:30 a.m.  
Meeting Place: NFTA Metro Train Station, South Campus  
Return Time: 1:30 p.m. (3:00 if you join the optional post-tour lunch)  
Cost: $12 (for tour, non-refundable)  
Note: A $4 Metro Rail transportation fee must be paid at the train station on the day of the event. Also, the cost of the optional post-tour lunch is not included.
Sign-Up Deadline: 11:59 p.m. on Thursday, October 1 (or until sold out, whichever happens first)

Sign up at https://www.ubevents.org/event/1516issstrips

http://wings.buffalo.edu/intlservices/documents/WalkingTourofAllentownFall%202015.pdf

************************
UB WORKSHOPS
************************

“Getting What You Want: Asserting Your Needs in the U.S.”
Tuesday, September 29
3:00-4:00
Student Union 250, North Campus

“Leading Others: How to Create a Service Project for Your Student Organization”
Tuesday, September 29
5:30-6:30
Student Union 235, North Campus

“Event Planning the UB Way”
Tuesday, September 29
6:00-7:00
Student Union 306, North Campus

“Backpacking Gear: What You Need”
Tuesday, September 29
6:00-8:00
Student Union 145F, North Campus

“You + Me = ? An Open Discussion about Relationships”
Wednesday, September 30
3:00-4:00
Student Union 250, North Campus

“Making the Most of the Job Fair”
Wednesday, September 30
4:00-5:00
Student Union 330, North Campus

“Event Planning the UB Way”
Wednesday, September 30
6:00-7:00
Student Union 306, North Campus
“Interviewing Skills that Work”
Thursday, October 1
3:30-4:30
Student Union 330, North Campus

“Leading Self: Public Speaking”
Thursday, October 1
7:30-8:30
Student Union 235, North Campus

“Study Skills for New Students”
Monday, October 5
3:00-3:50
Park Hall 275, North Campus

“Leading for Change: Understanding Police and Civilian Relations”
Monday, October 5
5:00-6:30
Student Union 240, North Campus